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Response (Laura) 11/27 /2002 ii·;~::~:!~!:;:~·~:,:!!~M'(•· 
Dear Mr. Martin, ,:;::::•:::> ··:-:,::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::;: 
Thank you for your l<i nd words and support! It:)fa: always ref'r-e$hi ng to 
hear how our products affect our customers liYi:i:ii:!:i::;q;JJ.d exceed their 
expectations. Of course your shooting abilitji.'':'~~~~fpl,a.y a big part in the 
success of your hunts. we appreciate your fe:«dbaclt:::at.fd::wis h you a safe 
and successful season!! Ji:t? ... ,.,,?'i:?ttt:•::::: 

customer (Jeffery Martin) /!':·;;:·:::h/.?:4/2002 8:49:54 PM 
I don't have a question, but I would like t6'''''9t~i;'i::::::~:,,.~omment and don't know 
where to go to leave it. could somebody send thi'tf':§n'::~~:::f.1 person in this 
field? •>>>•••>>>••:>·>·>·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::· 
I have bow;Jht a Model seven . 260 a few.':Y,~iiiWi"!!'Mii!~!~::::;::::;::::::::::;::::::: 
I chose this gun because of its compa¢ti:i$::t:zif:s1nce I do a lot of tree 
stand hunting. I have never. been ab 1 e '"fi:f''~~J@!'l},,.Ji ght patter~ with any of 
the guns that I have owned l n the past. I ·a:m:::w::i:tliui about 1 l nch at 200 
yards with this gun. I put a BSA Pl <t~i!J:ium (3 .'5'iii'f'(fai~i:i) scope on it, I shoot 
Rerrrington Pr'ernier 120 gr. nosler b<!'lJ:ist·i~,,,t·ip bul1f!'ts, and could not be 
happier w"i th the results that I ha,V,;ff:gott'(~;f)/wi th,,J:hi s gun. I have not 
missed one deer and only had to gi:'i;:J~:bout;<::20 yard$?fo r the fu rt hes t 
tracking. Most of them drop right::dii'l. th~~Wi:' trac;;i~:; even the one I got 
yesterday er even shot this one Jiii'ft?haintled, r?rui'i' a right handed shooter). 
I don't meen to sound like I am ~f&9iimrn:Ji.yt)~!Jhave never felt so 
comfo rtab 1 e w1 th a gun as I do w1 th th'l::g:::::riiWdiilJ::::::seven. I Just wanted to 
drop you a 1 i ne and 1 et you knqw:JJ:9:W:. i mpre0s~:@:' I am with your product and 
let you know that I am l ooki t)ff)l'i~t:~~t:i:!:::,:,:t:;o yot:l'r future products. 
l<eep up the great work. · .. · ............... . 
Jeffery A. Marti n /'J? .. ,,,?}? 
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